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ABSTRACT: Many producers use drippers for trickle irrigation systems for flower production in the
field and in protected environments. A frequent problem in this type of irrigation system is the
clogging of drippers, which is directly related to water quality and filtering system efficiency. The
objective of this study was to conduct an experimental investigation to evaluate the efficiency of
using nitric acid and sodium hypochlorite to unclogg drippers due to the use of water with high algae
content. The evaluation was conducted in six, 4216 m2 greenhouses, each with two sectors comprised
of ten spaces or lines, totaling 12 sectors of a dripper irrigation system in a rose producing property of
Holambra, State of SP, Brazil. Chemical and physical analyses and the bacteriological count in water
were carried out in the three water sources that supply the irrigation system to check the factors
causing the clogging. Evaluations were carried out on water distribution uniformity in all sectors
before and after chemical treatment in order to evaluate efficiency. The treatment improved water
distribution uniformity and a lead to a reduction in the coefficient of variation (CV) for dripper flow in
all sectors. There was a good correlation between CV and the water distribution uniformity index.
Therefore, this is an excellent method to be used to unclogg drippers due to biological problems.
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DESENTUPIMENTO DE UM SISTEMA DE IRRIGAÇÃO POR
GOTEJAMENTO DEVIDO A PROBLEMA DE ORIGEM BIOLÓGICA
RESUMO: Muitos produtores usam gotejadores para irrigação localizada em produção de flores no
campo e em ambientes protegidos. Um problema freqüente neste tipo de irrigação é o entupimento dos
gotejadores, que está diretamente relacionado à qualidade da água e à deficiência de filtração do sistema.
Este trabalho teve como objetivo fazer uma investigação experimental para avaliar a eficiência da utilização
de ácido nítrico e de hipoclorito de sódio na desobstrução de gotejadores entupidos, devido à utilização
de águas com elevado teor de matéria de origem biológica. A avaliação foi realizada em seis estufas de
4216 m2, sendo que cada estufa tem dois setores, composto de dez vãos ou linhas em cada setor,
totalizando 12 setores de um sistema de irrigação por gotejamento, em propriedade produtora de rosas
(Rosa sp.), sob estufa plástica, no município de Holambra, SP. Análises química, física e de contagem
bacteriológica da água foram realizadas nas três fontes hídricas que abasteciam o sistema de irrigação,
para verificar quais os fatores que estavam causando risco de entupimento. Foram feitas avaliações da
uniformidade de distribuição de água em todos os setores antes e depois do tratamento químico com o
intuito de avaliar a sua eficiência. Ocorreu melhora na uniformidade de distribuição de água e diminuição
no coeficiente de variação de vazão (CV) dos gotejadores em todos os setores. Houve boa correlação
entre o CV e o índice de uniformidade adotado nesta pesquisa. Portanto este é um excelente método para
ser utilizado na desobstrução de gotejadores entupimentos devido a problemas de origem biológica.
Palavras-chave: irrigação localizada, avaliação da uniformidade, cloração, qualidade de água
INTRODUCTION
In Holambra, State of São Paulo, Brazil a high
number of producers use drippers for trickle irriga-
tion systems for flower production in the field and in
protected environments. A frequent problem in this
type of irrigation system is the clogging of drippers,
which is directly related to water quality and filtering
system efficiency.
The water supply in the region consists pre-
dominantly of superficial water sources with high in-
cidence of temperatures in the optimal range for mi-
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croorganism growth (mostly algae and bacteria), re-
sulting in a high risk of biological clogging of trickle
irrigation systems. There are products for treating
clogged or partially clogged drippers that remove the
attached slime from tubing walls and drippers. Acids
can be used to lower the water pH and reduce the po-
tential for chemical precipitation (Pitts et al., 2003).
Sulfuric (H2SO4), hydrochloric (HCl), phosphoric
(H3PO4) and nitric (HNO3) acid are used for this pur-
pose. Direct action against bacteria is achieved by ap-
plying biocides, chlorine being the mostly used in its
gaseous form or as sodium hypochlorite in its liquid
form, injected before the filtering system. Chlorination
is effective for partial but not total unclogging of drip-
pers (Resende, 1999). Excellent results were obtained
in the prevention of clogging of four types of dripper
tapes of different brands, utilizing wastewater treated
with a combination of filtration (a sand filter and a
screen filter with pores of 100 μm in diameter) with
intermediate chlorination (free residual chlorine in the
concentration of 0.4 mg L-1), according to assays car-
ried out by Hills & Brenes (2001). Although the chlo-
rination can be efficient for the prevention of clogging,
there is no consensus between researchers in relation
to amount, frequency and best way of application
(Airoldi, 2007).
Therefore, this study had the following objec-
tives: Evaluate the water distribution uniformity index
of 12 sectors of greenhouses with serious clogging
problems; Verify the efficiency of a chemical treat-
ment, using nitric acid and sodium hypochlorite to re-
cover clogged or partially clogged drippers; Analyze
water quality and verify which factors were causing
clogging of the irrigation system.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Six 4216 m2 plastic greenhouses were used,
each with two sectors comprised of ten spaces or lines
per sector, totaling 12 sectors of a dripper irrigation
system on a rose (Rosa sp.) producing property, in
Holambra, State of São Paulo, Brazil, (22º37’ S and
47º03’ W). Each evaluated sector had an irrigated area
of 2108 m2, comprised of 33 lines, each 33 meters
long with 12 mm inner diameter tubing, using an Aqua-
Traxx dripper belt, model 6 mil and nominal flow of
1.41 L h-1 at the pressure of 68.64 kPa; the drippers
were spaced at 0.3 m on the line and 1.8 m between
lines and the filtering system consisted of a sand filter
and a (130 μm) disc filter. The evaluated drippers had
been in operation for approximately 15 hours, or an
average of two months of use. The variation in the
degree of dripper clogging was made through the
variation in the quality of the reservoir irrigation wa-
ter, which was mainly supplied by superficial waters,
but also by well water. At the entrance to each sec-
tor, there is a pressure regulator to obtain a pressure
of 103.42 kPa. Five dripper lines were evaluated in
each sector; three lines were located at the beginning,
in the middle and at the end of the sector. The drip-
pers were located at the beginning, 1/3, 2/3 and end
of the line. The other two lines were located in the
middle between the last line and the middle one and
between the middle line and the first one of the sec-
tor, and the drippers were at the beginning, middle and
end of the line, totaling 18 points per sector (Figure
1).
Dripper flow was measured using the volu-
metric method for a three-minute collection period and
the pressure was measured at the end of the side lines
using a new, previously calibrated, Bourdon gauge with
a precision of 10 kPa.
Based on the flow and average pressure of col-
lected data, the technical data for the characteristic
pressure curve were compared to the dripper flow ac-
cording to assays conducted by Cararo (2004) in a
laboratory, using the equation:
Q = 0.1269 * H0.589 in which Q (L h-1) and H (kPa)
The test revealed serious dripper clogging prob-
lems in most of the sectors as it can be observed in
Figure 2.
The water was chemically treated using sodium
hypochlorite (NaClO), which has 12% free chlorine,
at a concentration of 100 mg L-1, together with nitric
acid (HNO3) at concentration 65%, used to lower the
solution pH since when sodium hypochlorite is added
to water there is a not desired increase in pH. To de-
termine the amount of acid to be added to the irriga-
tion water, a titration was made. During the applica-
tions, water samples were collected from the drippers
to confirm the solution pH. The water pH was kept
around five in order to permit a greater concentration
of hypochlorous acid in the solution.
During the applications, water samples were
collected from the more distant drippers, and the so-
lution pH and free chlorine content were then mea-
sured, using a pH meter and a HACH kit which uses
D.P.D. (N - diethyl - p - phenyl - diamin) to measure
the free chlorine. The rate was 0.5 mg L-1 of free re-
sidual chlorine in the most distant dripper. This con-
centration was based on the principle that all chlorine
reacts with compounds present in the water, includ-
ing the action on bacteria that form biofilms. This small
amount only represents a residual safety margin for
the reactions. Other reasons for choosing this concen-
tration were the low possibility of phytotoxicity and
the lower cost in acquiring the chlorinated product.
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The concentration used was also based on recom-
mendations by Keller & Bliesner (1990) and Tajrishy
et al. (1994), who also suggest relatively low concen-
trations, such as 2 mg L-1 intermittently and 1 mg L-1
or 0.4 mg L-1 continuously.
The chemical products were injected into the
main tubing using an injection control system com-
prised of a piston pump driven by an electric motor,
with two injection chambers thus making it possible
to inject two products at the same time. The separate
application feature for chemical products is necessary
because in the case of chlorine applications, these must
be applied separately from the acid to avoid any pos-
sible chemical reactions. Before application, all sectors
were evaluated in order to permit a comparison of the
results with the initial uniformity values. Two applica-
tions were made. After the first evaluation, the first
application was made, lasting 25 minutes, whereas the
second lasted one hour and fifteen minutes. During the
applications, the first 15 minutes were considered to
correspond to the time required for the chemical so-
lution (nitric acid plus sodium hypochlorite) to moved
to the end of the irrigation lines. The time after was
meant for the reactions with the organic compounds,
iron and phosphorus. It is believed that this time was
sufficient for these reactions to occur, because most
of the viruses and bacteria are deactivated after 10 to
30 minutes of contact.
Figure 1 - Uniformity test plan for choosing drippers in each sector.
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Figure 2 - Detail showing the formation of algae in the external part of the lateral lines of the evaluated sectors.
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In a research performed at the Sewage Treat-
ment Station in Lins, State of São Paulo, Brazil, simi-
lar contact times were used for chlorine (15 minutes)
with disinfection purposes (Rodrigo López et al.,
1997). Besides that, the presence of accessories in
the tubing lines such as curves, tees, registers and
reducers imposes a turbulent regime in the water that
helps to mix the sodium hypochlorite in the water and
consequently helps in the reactions with the sub-
stances present in the water, and at the end with the
free residual chlorine remaining in the form of OCl-
and/or HOCl-, depending on the pH. The ten minute
application was necessary to avoid loosening larger
particles and having them end up in the dripper, thus
making the clogging worse. At the end of the appli-
cation, the system was immediately shut off and left
to rest for approximately 12 hours, when the ends
of the line were opened and the system turned on
again to wash the tubing, which were closed as soon
as the output of clean water for at least three min-
utes was ascertained, thus guaranteeing that all loose
material had been eliminated from the system. After
the cleaning process was concluded, another evalu-
ation was made. After concluding the evaluation,
some drippers were opened to check the degree of
clogging. But it was not possible to open them since
the drippers were molded to the piping. The internal
walls of the hoses were also observed to check for
any accumulation of iron precipitates that could be
present in the irrigation water.
Preliminary analyses of the factors related to
irrigation water quality and that could cause obstruc-
tions in the drippers were made for the trickle irriga-
tion system. These included: pH, solids in suspension,
turbidity, dissolved solids, electric conductivity, iron,
manganese, total hardness, alkalinity, Langelier index
and bacteria concentration. The classification of the
water for the trickle irrigation system in relation to
clogging problems followed the recommendations of
Nakayama & Bucks (1991) and Ribeiro et al. (2004).
The water used for irrigation comes from a 250 m3
reservoir, comprised of a small dam that is supplied
by two sources; the first by pumping water from a
dam that receives water contribution from other
springs in the surrounding area, and the second from
an artesian well, the greatest contribution was
comming from the dam.
In order to determine water distribution uni-
formity, the method proposed by Bralts & Kesner
(1983) was used, but a computer program developed
by Zazueta & Smajstrla (2002) was used for the cal-
culations which consists of using a statistical method
to estimate water distribution uniformity in the field or
sectors based on the coefficient for statistical unifor-
mity (Us) (equation 1) and the coefficient of variation
(CV) (equation 2):
Us = 100 (1-CV)  (1)
where: Us = statistical uniformity of emission (%); CV
= statistical coefficient of variation for the emitter flow.
CV = s/q  (2)
where: s = standard deviation (l/h); q = total average
flow (l/h).
The greater the variation of the emitter flow
values, the lower the uniformity of the application
(Equation 1). In equation 2, the value of the CV in-
cludes the variation in emitter flow due to all causes,
including piping effects and emitter hydraulic charac-
teristics, which includes the obstruction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water quality related to clogging risk
Among the factors shown in Table 1 and other
found in literature as restrictive to the use of water
for trickle irrigations systems (Nakayama & Bucks,
1991 and Ribeiro et al., 2004), it was verified that there
was no restriction for the well water. For the reser-
voir, iron presented a moderate risk and phosphorus a
high risk, whereas in the supply lake there was a mod-
erate restriction to pH and iron and a high restriction
for phosphorus. The alkalinity values probably corre-
spond in the most part to the presence of bicarbonate
(HCO3
-), which revealed a low risk for clogging. The
same occurred with regard to hardness (Pitts et al.,
2003), with values considered of low clogging po-
tential in relation to the formation of CaCO3 precipi-
tates. Bicarbonate concentrations of more than 5 meq
L-1, or 305 mg L-1, caused serious problems due to
precipitates in the irrigation system (Ayers &
Westcot, 1985). This did not occur because the wa-
ter sources had low values in bicarbonate concentra-
tion. This fact is confirmed when the Langelier satu-
ration index is observed, which is determined based
on Ca+2, Mg+2, HCO-3 and CO+2 contents used to cal-
culate water pH, if in equilibrium with CaCO3, at a
determined concentration of calcium and bicarbon-
ate ions (pHc) and the measured pH, which was used
in the sense of providing a systematic approximation
to determine the risk of calcium carbonate precipi-
tate formation, since there are three different sources
of water that supply the irrigation system. The cal-
culated indexes for the different water sources re-
sulted in negative values, indicating that there was no
tendency for calcium carbonate precipitation and con-
sequent potential for clogging.
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The values for suspended solids and turbid-
ity were low for all water sources and result from
the fact that the reservoir is used as a supply source
of still water, in which certainly sedimentation of ma-
terials in suspension take place. The concentration of
iron, of 0.3 and 0.4 mg L-1 found respectively in the
reservoir and lake waters is a little higher than the
values considered as risk for precipitate formation.
Problems with bacteria-iron interactions have oc-
curred with iron concentrations as low as 0.1 mg L-1.
Contents of this ion greater than 0.2 mg L-1 are con-
sidered a significant risk for clogging (English, 1985).
Precipitated iron forms a red crust that can stick to
the PVC tubing and clog the drippers. Some filamen-
tous bacteria, such as Gallionella, Crenothrix and
Leptothrix, oxidize Fe+2 into Fe+3 which can precipi-
tate and cause clogging (Ford & Tucker, 1986;
Pizarro, 1996). These bacteria have an economic and
sanitary importance causing the formation of iron
crusts inside the tubing or residences as well as pre-
cipitate ferrous hydroxide in waters rich in this ele-
ment and in tubing systems they are frequent causes
of obstructions and give the water a brownish-red
color. Some types of disinfectants such as chlorine
and copper sulfate have been used to control these
bacteria. The latter has been used successfully at
rates of 0.3 to 0.5 mg L-1 to control ferrobacteria,
such as Crenothrix (Branco, 1986). Cuts were made
in the hoses used in the system to check for prob-
lems caused by iron; however no visible deposits of
precipitates were observed.
The values found for the bacteriological count
at the reservoir, well and lake revealed values also
considered of very low risk for biological clogging.
Cuts were made at the ends of the dripper lines and
a large formation of biological biofilm was observed
as well as the occurrence of the same formation in
the dripper orifice (Figure 1). This problem was ob-
served by Resende et al. (2001). When evaluating
water distribution uniformity in a section of trickle
irrigation, they found notable differences in bacterial
count between sampling points, with values of 5.5
102 cfu cm-3 in the water source, 1.0 103 cfu cm-3
after the filter system and 2.5 107 cfu cm-3 at the end
of a dripper line in operation. During the field evalu-
ation, it was ascertained that several drippers located
at the end of the side lines were totally obstructed,
that is, without flow.
When working with biological clogs, Ravina et
al. (1992) found that the final segments on the sides
of the drippers tend to present a greater degree of clog-
ging in relation to the initial segments. However, in an
assay conducted by Boman (1995) for physical clog-
ging, the same occurred in a uniformly distributed man-
ner all along the side line.
The parameter that revealed the greatest prob-
lem in relation to clogging was phosphorus. Although
there is no information about phosphorus restriction
in the irrigation water for the localized irrigation sys-
tem, according to Branco (1986), when this element
is present in springs at concentrations of more than
0.01 mg L-1, it determines a mass proliferation of al-
gae, which in turn cause serious problems for water
use, whether for supply, for recreational purposes and
others. High levels of nitrogen and phosphorus result
in excess algae growth, which causes problems of
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Table 1 - Physical, chemical and bacteriological analyses from well, reservoir and lake water.
(1)Below Detection Level
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eutrophization in the water. The eutrophization process
of the superficial waters caused by an elevated con-
centration of phosphorus, promotes the mass prolif-
eration of algae, which in turn will entail in serious
clogging problems in filters and in the water distribu-
tion system (Mota, 1997). Therefore, it is important
to observe the quality requirements and standards as
a result of foreseen use, and which can be found in
Pescod (1992) and Léon & Cavallini (1999). The
maximum limit set for total phosphate by CONAMA,
2005 in water of classes one, two and three, is 0.025
mg L-1 of P. According to Sperling (1996), the follow-
ing total P values are used: (a) P < 0.01 - 0.02 mg L-1:
non-eutrophic; (b) P between 0.01 - 0.02 and 0.05 mg
L-1: intermediate stage and (c) P > 0.05 mg L-1:
eutrophic.
The water source that contributes to algae pro-
liferation is from the lake because it has a phosphorus
concentration of one mg L-1, or practically 100 times
greater than acceptable. This fact can be explained be-
cause the lake water receives in natura waste from
swine raisers of the area as well as agricultural pollu-
tion from properties due to excessive use of fertiliz-
ers together with erosion processes.
Evaluation of water distribution uniformity,
flow and pressure of the greenhouses before and af-
ter chemical treatment
The summary of the evaluation of the 12 sec-
tors with their respective water distribution uniformity
indexes, classification, flow and average pressure at
the end of the sector lines before and after chemical
treatment (Table 2). Shows that there was an improve-
ment in most sectors after chemical treatment in rela-
tion to the water distribution uniformity index, and an
increase in flow and average pressure at the end of
the line for all sectors. Only one sector in greenhouse,
continued to present unacceptable uniformity, but nev-
ertheless it did show a slight increase, from 54.29%
before treatment to 58.38% after, according to the
Bralts & Kesner (1983) classification. This same prob-
lem occurred in a study about dripper clogging due to
problems of iron in the irrigation water (Vieira et al.,
2004). A product composed of 35% hydrogen perox-
ide and 15% formic acid was used for the cleaning
treatment. The irrigation system remained with a wa-
ter distribution uniformity index within the same range,
that is, reasonable, both before and after the chemical
treatment. This occurs because, in some cases, there
can be a loosening of particles from the inner wall of
the pipes which will shift to the inner part of the drip-
pers, increasing the clogging problem (Vieira et al.,
2004).
From a practical point of view, the average
flow of the drippers in each sector can be considered
a good parameter to evaluate the clogging process, and
it was used in many pertinent studies (Gilbert & Ford,
1986; Ravina el al., 1992). Great efficiency was as-
certained by this treatment, because the dripper had a
1 mm orifice diameter for water flow (Cararo, 2004).
This was the predominant characteristic in clogging
susceptibility, as established by Pizarro (1996) and in
a study by Boman (1995), with drippers of different
orifice sizes. Therefore, observation of the data on the
increase in average flow from the drippers in relation
to the diameter of the orifice for water passage proves
the efficiency of the treatment since the same also
caused an increase in average pressures at the end of
the lines and in all evaluated sectors. Emitter clogging
resulted in flow uniformity and better hydraulics at the
lateral line (Bralts et al., 1982).
The average pressure at the end of the lat-
eral line, before the cleaning treatment, was low due
to the increased head loss of the lateral lines caused
by the accumulation of impurities, throughout the
line, independently of the clogging of the dripper. This
consequently causes the decrease of head loss
throughout the lateral line. After treatment for unclog-
ging, the drippers at the lateral line caused a decrease
head loss throughout the lateral line and an increase
of pressure at the end of lines, for every estimated
sector (Table 2). The analysis of the effects of irri-
gation water quality and water distribution uniformity
in localized irrigation systems, recommends the use
of global uniformity indexes, such as Us (statistical
uniformity index) and Eu (coefficient of emission uni-
formity). However, they do not permit identifying the
causes of clogging. Pressure measurements on lat-
eral lines are the least necessary information to verify
hydraulic dimensioning problems (Capra & Scicolone,
1998).
The statistical coefficient of variation (CV) rep-
resents a measurement of the relative dispersion of the
data. Given the small magnitude of factors (load loss,
slope etc.), and once the CV was determined before
the cleaning treatment, the differences found after
treatment are related to the unclogging process of
the drippers. This statement is confirmed when ob-
serving in Figure 3 that the CV was less in all green-
house spaces after the chemical cleaning process.
The difference of the chemical treatment effect esti-
mated by the CV for the different sectors is due
to the variations in the degree of clogging in each sec-
tor.
Besides the determination of the coefficient of
variation for the flows of the various greenhouse sec-
tors as a measure of the lack of uniformity caused by
dripper clogging, the water distribution uniformity in-
dex was also determined using the method proposed
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by Bralts & Kesner (1983). This methodology reveals
a good correlation with the CV values (Figure 4). This
observation is justified by the elevated correlation be-
tween the coefficients of variation and the water dis-
tribution uniformity that presented a regression equa-
tion with a high coefficient of determination (r2), at
5% of probability by the F test.
Figure 5 shows the classification of the water
distribution uniformity index for all sectors before and
after the cleaning treatment. The treatment was very
efficient because there was a general improvement in
Figure 3 - Coefficient of Variation (CV) before and after cleaning
treatment.
Figure 4 - Correlation between water distribution uniformity
index (IU) and the coefficient of variation (CV).
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all sectors. Before treatment no sector had an excel-
lent index and practically half were classified as regu-
lar. After treatment, three sectors had excellent and
eight had very good indexes according to the classifi-
cation proposed by Bralts & Kesner (1983), but the
largest were for greenhouse one sectors 11 to 20 and
greenhouse six and nine sectors 1 to 10 (Table 2), for
which the indexes changed from unacceptable to very
good, thus demonstrating the efficiency in the chemi-
cal treatment of the irrigation water to unclogg drip-
pers.
Table 2 - Results and comparison of the chemical treatment evaluation for cleaning the 12 sectors of the irrigation system.
(1)Values before chemical cleaning treatment. (2)Values after chemical cleaning treatment.
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CONCLUSIONS
The analyses of the quality of irrigation water
used in the greenhouses indicated that the pH and iron
presented moderate risk for clogging. Phosphorus con-
centration was considered high because at the prevail-
ing values there was a great proliferation of algae due
to the water eutrophization process. It would be of
great use to carry out studies to relate the phospho-
rus problem to the proliferation of algae in the water
and quantify these chemical and biological parameters
to establish the quality requirements and standards ac-
cording to foreseen uses, that is, criteria for clogging
risk for localized irrigation systems. In the evaluation
of 12 sectors of a greenhouse before the chemical
treatment for the cleaning, only one sector presented
very a good water distribution uniformity index, the
remaining were considered fair or unacceptable for the
trickle irrigation systems. The treatment with nitric acid
(65%) at pH 5.0 and sodium hypochlorite (12%) was
efficient based on water distribution uniformity indexes,
evaluated for all sectors of the irrigation system be-
fore and after treatment, showing improvement in all
of them. This improvement caused a reduction in the
coefficient of variation for dripper flow in all sectors.
There was a good correlation between water distribu-
tion uniformity indexes and the coefficient of varia-
tion (CV).
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